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NO REMEDY FOREndeavor to Stabilize Thursday Will Be
Very Important Day

Thursday Program Of
State Livestock Meet

At the court house in the
morning, ton to twelve-thirt- y:

Addresses upoir dairy cattle and

International Exchange

Second Day Of Livestock And Poultry Meet
Given Over To Dairy Cattle, Stock And
Poultry With Speeches In Morning And
Judging Of Cattle And Fowls in Afternoon

America Decides To J.oin Hands With The
Other Powers And Accepts Invitation Of
Allied Governments To Be Represented At
Conference Abroad To Take Up Whole
Question Of Exchange

By DAVID LAWRENCE

(Copyright 1921 by The Advance)

Washington, Nov. 29. America has decided to join

hands with the other powers of the world in an effort to stab-

ilize international exchange.

I related agricultural subjects.
related agricultural subjects.
In the .afternoon at two, talks on
nutrition.

At the Y. M. C. A. at ten In
the morning, butter making
contest.

At the Kramer Mill shed and
on the second floor of the Eliza-
beth City Motor Car Company,
both on North Martin street,
one-thirt- y to four-thirt- Judg-
ing demonstrations in beef and
dairy cattle, swine, sheep, poul-

try and horses.
At I lie court house flt night,

seven-thirt- y to nine o'clock:
Moving pictures of better farms
and improved livestock, an-

nouncement of the swine-judg-in- g

contest awards, and an ad-

dress by Dr. 15. K. Ivaupp, State
Poultry Investigator, "Glimpses
of Eumpenn Agricult ure.V,'

PtQNFtlV RAILROAD
. CONSTRUCTOR DEAD

LoMildii, Nov. ,",n (By The Associ-

Thursday, the second day of the 1921 North Carolina Live-

stock and Poultry Meet, is given over to the dairy cattle and

poultry programs. The opening event will be the address of

the president of the State Livestock Association, J. F. Diggs

of Rockingham, who speaks at the courthouse at ten o'clock in

the morning.
"This will be followed by ad- -

dresses by Jesse M. Jones, In- - him that the State Extension Survice

dustrial Agent of Seaboard Air W1 iady to back the fanners of
this section and the coastal plains in

The .United States govern
ment has accepted the invita- -

tion Of the allied governments
to be represented at a confer- -

ence to .be held abroad in the
near future at which the whole
question of exchange Will be

examined. '

'.This is the most important step in

the direction of financial readjust- -

menc which has taken place since the
ated rress) Lord Mount Stephen, 'American Guernsey Cattle Club
pioneer railroad constructor in Can- -

roterboro, N. 11., who will
ada and first president of. the (-

ana-- 1

dian Pacific Railway Company, aged conclude the morning program.
92, died, at his country residence at) In the aflernoon will be held the

If successful, the move-- :armistice. familiar withsuggest(.ld by person),
ment.may have a effect :the administratlon view , best n

the revival of business in Am- -
pressed jn lh0 reconimendations of

erica and particularly in the restora-jth- e
BrllsseIs conrorence itself, which

tion or markets tor tne sate oi Amen
can agricultural products.

Line Railway; 0. F. ITcCrary,
;of Washington, N. C, District
Demonstration Agent; Hon. Rr

TI. L. Chichester, of Feder
jicliSburg, Va.; and V. W. Fitz- -

Patrick, extension agent df the

various judging demonstrations, be- -

ginning at half past one o'clock, at
the Kramer lumber shed on North
Martin street and on the upper floor
rt the nev quarton of Hie Ellzaberh
City Motoi Car Company idjacent to
the shed. Thursday right will be do- -

voted to; moving pictures, beginning
at 7:0' o'clock, to aiinour.ci ments
of awarda in tin swine judging con- -

.tests and to a lecture on European
farming methods by D. 13. F. Kaupp,
poultry investigator and pathologist
of the North Carolina Experiment

'station at Raleigh, Tr, Kaupp re- -

turned from Europe only a few weeks
Uko and will give many Interesting
'facts on the growing of livestock and
poultry in the countries that he vis -

!ited.

nj? ouitry Kxhihit
a - , .

,iJf I n2x?ol- -ef""1 "1 .h!- t"h7Hvtocr

"The conference recognizes that
; For a long time there has been a general imprQVenient In the

effort on the part of Euro- -
uatlon reqllire8 a considerable period

pean countries to elicit Americas in- - '

Ume and tha ,n present circum.
terest Jn an International financial stance8 ,t not possible (or certain
conference. There has even been a countrIes to restore their economic
suggestion that the question of the actlvity wlthout assistance from
war debts of the Allies might be Th,8 assistance ls reqUired
cussed at the armament conference at for peri()ds which exceed lhe normn,
Washington, but this Idea has been
abandoned. The movement to re- - i

construct the world's finances will be "This assistance, however, can
a slow and evolutionary one and will oniy be effectively accorded to coun-b- e

confined to a series of meetings tries which are prepared to
may take the better part ot a ate wltn one another in the restora-yea- r.

The whole thing Is the out- - tion o economic life and to make
growth of the recommendations made 'every effort to bring about within
at the last international conference their own frontiers the sincere ec-
lat Brussels, but It now has the of all groups of citizens
port of the United States Government

--which means that results will be ac
complished.

Just who the American representa
tive is to be ls not known, but un-- l

SALT IN WATER

Nothinsr Can Be Don To Re
.. nneve rresem ouuauon oays
State Engineer And Only
Solution Is Expensive

Yes, Elizabeth City's water is salt,
Wit it is through no fault of the local
water company and so far as the
present situation is concerned there
is nothing that can be done about it.
Elizabeth City is suffering along
with practically every coast town in
North Carolina and suffering a great
deal less than some of them.

This, in effect, is the way G. F.
Catlett, principal assistant engineer
of the State Board of Health, who has
supervision over the water supply of
the different towns of the State,
and who was In the city Tuesday and
Wednesday, epitomizes the water sit-

uation here.
Engineer Catlett admits that there

are defects in Elizabeth City's watr
supply plant at this time, and de-

fects that should be remedied. The
pumping equipment, for Instance, is
entirely inadequate and', the filters
need overhauling. But with both
these defects remedied, El'zabuth
City's water would still ba salt and
just as salt as it is today, in Engi-
neer Catlett's opinion, in justice to
the water company, Engineer Catlett
goes on to sayt that Superintendent
Parker already ha.s plans for replac-
ing the present pumping equipment
at the water plant.

As to the operation of the plant
supplying the city with water, Engi-
neer Catlett had no criticism what-
ever to make. "Superintendent
Parker," he said, "is in my opinion
one of the most competent men for
his work that I have found in the
State, and under his direction all
that can be done with the present
equipment to give Elizabeth City
pure drinking water is being done.
In this connection..! may say that
analyses by the State Board of Health
for the past year have indicated that
Elizabeth City's water supply is safe
for drinking purposes.

Heretofore there has been talk of
a dam across Knobb's Creek that
would automatically close against
tidewater from the river as a pos-

sible preventive of the water's be-

coming salt. . But the only depend-
able remedy, according to Engineer
Catlett, Is to have a reservoir suffi
cient storage capacity to tide the
city over such a period of saltwater
as It is now experiencing. "That,"
he said, "is of course not an Impos-
sibility. But It could not be made
effective In time to relieve the pres-
ent situation, as there ls now no fresh
water available for the reservoir."

Predict Breakdown
Irish Conference

London, Nov. 30 (By The Associ-
ated Press) Government circles to-

day expressed the belief that the Irish
conference would break down soon
as the result of difficulties which
have arisen and that the resumption
of armed hostilities could not be
postponed. t

An alternative settlement plan was
submitted today to the Sinn Fein
representatives which Included a
definite undertaking for the oath of
allegiance to the crown.

Japan Remains
Center Of Interest

Washington, Nov. 30 (By The As-

sociated Press) The Issue raised In
Japan's desire for Increase In her
relative naval strength allotment un-

der the American limitation pro-

posal remained the pivotal question
In the conference proceedings today.

The reiterated opposition of the
American delegation Is understood to
have ended consideration of the
quest'on by the naval
which held Its postponed meeting to-

day.

Points. Of Interest
'During The Show

At tlip Court Hoii'v: Morni-
ng; ami afternoon upm-hra-

, ler-tur- n

and dlwuiont, olona; with
variolic cpcrlal displays and frT
moving pictures rn'li night at
7::iO oYltxk. Nutrition booth
nil day iirh day.

At flip r.UAJx-t- City Motor
Car Company garage, sorond
floor of Kramer Bros, former
otnnd on XortK Martin street!
The Poultry Show.

At Kramer Ilro. Mill Vard,
Xorth Martin atrrft: The IJve.
atork Show, mmi the vartou
Judging eontwrta,

ing, comprising the fine. .array of Qn dem0IUjtra.
poultry ever assembled In Northeast- -

possibilities of pork pro-
em North Carolina. There are birds

on
from South Carolina and Virginia .

of Co, one batch of"Zr.rZTnS!- -e- rage dally gains of

Among the local entrants are C. M.!1'. no . n. .

hanging in the air ever since the war
ended and which admittedly have
done more to disturb business condi- -

,ona everywhere than any other
single factor. The drop in exchange1
has invented Albert from selling
her goods abroad. All sorts 01 ar- -'

tifldill ,1(!asurps t0 ,.eli(lve exchange
have been suggested but the tendency
now is to avoid experimental inea- -

flurpg iQ not of (,

tr0lbl(1 T))e U)e()r. ,u,on whiell tiu,
rnnfeirBnro wtn rPMi n iJ

i said:

term of commercial operations.

ani to secure conditions which give to
work and thrift liberty to produce
their full results.

"The conference does not believe
that anart frnm tho narHnnlnr rtpnt- -

these assets would
Th bonds Issued against this guar- -

umce wuuiu uotTU na tuiiatciai iui
credits Intended to cover the cost of
commodities."

The United States of course being
a creditor nation aoes not nave to

oenaie 10 ihs uic miming uut wnicn
ha already passed the Housn. This

I would give to a commission appoint- -

ied by the President power to nego- -

doubtedly some banker or bankers of glonjj dictated b naUonal ,nterest8 or
These will be inprominence. men by consMeratlon. ot humanity. credlU

the nature of observers and will not --

be
hou,d be accorded direcU

authorized to conclude any agree- - !ernments
ments binding the United States, but
will explore the whole field and bring! "The conference makes the follow-bac- k

to this country recommenda- - ing recommendations: An interna-tion- s

which might be laid before Am- - tlonal organization should be formed
erican bankers in a series of confer- - and placed at the disposal of states
ences such as President Harding held, desiring to have resort to credit for
at the White House last spring. When the purpose of paying for their

Is agreement among American sential imports. These states would
bankers as to the proper course to be then give notice of the assets they
pursued, there probably will be a fl- - are prepared to pledge as security for
nal conference at Washington at the sake of obtaining these credits
which the whole fiscal situation of the and would come to an understanding
world will be reviewed and definite with the International organization
plans laid for financing the trade of as to the conditions under which

general in every ettort to increase
mid make profit able the production
of livestock.

Mr. V. P. Latham, I!elhaven,,spokn
lit tht nl.-ii'- nf vvino in il i vorwi I'io

fiU.ining u,i told his audience (hut
the farmarH who are deiHMiding on
colton are standing with their liack.i
against the wall before the boll
weevil. He explained the methods
of pork production lie un'h on his
large farm and how he' makes a profit
on hogs through the use of clover
an(l soy beans along with corn. He
S1''J that there were more cover
crops planted between the court house
and the depot in this city than on
tarnis Detween nere and Hel haven,
and deplored the failure of the far- -

mers 10 maKe rullur USR 01 tllL,r
land with such crops. He gave ac- -

tual figures showing a profitable use
of his land throughout the year and
contrasted his returns from pork
production with the amount of money
received from an acre of cotton.

Ileal Pork Production
W. K. Scot, County Auent In

Alamance, gave figures on pork pro- -

ductlon demonstrations held by Mr.
vestal in h's county under the di
rectlon of W, V. Shay of the Office
of Swine Extension.

In one feeding demonstration Mr.

' v "
hundred pounda and so,d ft for

. This was done by, the use

" V i.ui.u.cu ijuui.ua fta.iin,
in one case being $4 64 a hundred
and In the other $6.15. His figures
n,.,l that 1, l, ,..,..- - .,l., ,.,..

Lt.uv Luc ....cai'tTi guinn nnc
made on vouneer Dies, and showed

f fa(1ie much mnr.
iiberaUy than nag blif,n tie custom
, hlg county, when the feed wag
cut down 22 per cent In one lot It
Increased the cost of gals by 34 per
cent flm,Br flKureB werfl pregente(l
by County Agent Ferguson of Wil
son, from demonstrations conducted
under the direction of Mr. Shay.

At 1:30 Wednesday afternoon Mr.
Ear, HogteUer o the Ua,egh E;
perlment Station gave a demonstra
tion at the court house of the best
way to cut up a hog either for us! on
the farm or when the meat is offered
for sale. ,

A sale of purebred Duroc Jersey
and Hampshire hogs was to be held
Wednesday afternoon at the Kramer
lumber yard, which offered an oppor-
tunity for growers to pick up some
good breeding stock. Tlje Duroc
are from the Experiment Station herd
at Raleigh.

Lrarn Food Value
Six grades of the public school

are to be the guests of the Livestock
Associations this afternoon at Inter-
vals ot 15 minutes to learn about the
value of milk as food. This pro-
gram for school children Is to be
carried out again tomorrow until all
the brades and classes Including the
high school classes have had an op-

portunity to learn about the health
building qualities ot milk.

The Sheep School on wheels, park-
ed outside the court house and the
Poultry Show, continues to attract
crowds of Interested folks.

Succeeds The Late
Cardinal Gibbons

Baltimore, Nov. 30. Most Rever-
end Michael J. Curley, former Bishop
of St. Augustine, Florida, was In-

stalled Archbishop of Baltimore as
the successor of the late Cardinal Gib-lio- ns

today. Bishop Owen B. Corrl-ra- n,

diocesan administrator since
the cardinal death, pontificated at
mas. Curley Is the tenth archblshnn
of Baltimore.

Hertfordshire last n'ght.

Hold Buttermaking
Con let i Thursday

Nutrition llooth And Talks At Court
House Of (irentcst Importance To

Women And Children

The buttermaking" demonstration
and contest at the Y. M. C. A. Thurs- -

day morning at ten o'clock is one of
the most important events of the
State Livestock Meet so far as the
women are concerned and it is hoped
that many will attend.

The nutrition booth at the court
house is another feature of the great- -

est possible importance to the wo -

men and the children. This booth
will remain at the court house
through Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday and each afternoon beginning
at two o'clock' there will be talks by
experts in this line of work, talks
guaranteed to make grownups think
and act, and to make children de-

mand that they be given a square
deal In life.

Lunches for school children, for
business men and women will be in-

teresting features.
Posters showing the difference In

the appearance undernourtehed
child after twelve weeks of proper

B w, '
niu ui ci cut. into id an unusual
portunlty for the women and ch 1-

dren of the community and It cannot
he too strongly urged that they visit
the nutrition booth and hear the
talks.

Power Seriously
Consider Action

France, Italy And Spain Favor Inter- -

vontlon In I'ortugai As Ilesult
Grave Situation

T.nmlnn Vnv HO IRv The ARncl

ated Pres)-Fra- nce. Italy And Spain
favor Intervention In Portugal as the
result of the grave Internal situation,
and the powers are seriously consid-
ering action, says the Times. Bol
shevism marked by many outrages Is

spreading through the large towns,
the Times declares.

MEANS CASK DISMISSED

Chicago, Nov. 30 (By The Associ-

ated Press) The suit of Gaston B.
Means against the Northern Trust
Company of Chicago for a million
dollars for the alleged, plot to send
him to the gallows for" the death of
Mrs. Maud King was dismissed to
day.

NOTED BAPTIST LEADER
DIES AT AGE CF 3

Pasadena. Nov. no (By Th? Asso- -

rlatpit Proolllr Aiitrimln Itnnk'ns
Strong, president' emeritus of the
IlHptlft Theologicnl Seminary at Ro- -

cheter, N. y . who,., son married the
da.,K:.tnrrf johnn RirkeWler. died
hce latp ystprdtiy, ai?d right y t v&.

PKOFITWMUXM IN VAMX

the globe.

America's rart in the deliberations
will hardly be passive even though
her delegates will not have the pow-- t

er to commit this country to any def-

inite action. The Harding adminis-
tration intends to throw the full

?.?.perLH2.waid "e.Urick' M'118 v

'5el'' u' ,.,,.' J'V Hnhnnn Tlr w
V"".""".

Lowry and Martln jenning8.

Various are the types, classiflca -

tl0"8 aml BPccle8 of birda displayed.
In the American class are Plyinouth
K0CK8- - "yanuoues, javua un
iques, unode isiana wnues ana
Reds, and Buckeyes. The Medlter- -

ranean class Is represented by Leg
horns, Mlnorcas, Spanish, Anconas,
and "Iue Andalusluns. Exhibits in

.the English class Include White and
Buff Orpingtons and Dark Corntah.

" V,"
are the White crested Black Polish
Silver-spangle- d Hamburg, mottled
French HoudaAs, and Silver Camp- -

in- - A"'on t1hef,fme"t1al b'n"
tarns, the Cochin, Se
bright and White Leghorn varieties
are represented.

Now on exhibit In the window of
the H. C. Bright Company are the
two State cups offered respectively
for the largest number of points In
native and "Mediterranean breeds.
These trophies are of silver, hand-
somely engraved.

On Wednesday night, the first
night of the Livestock and Poultry
nwting, there wilt be free moving
plrtHres on agricultural subjects at
the courlhoMi beginning at 7:30
o'clock, followed by an addresa to
business men and farmers by Cle-

ment I'cker of Baltimore. The night's
program will conclude with discus- -

slons by O. A. Cardweii ofWIlmlng- -

on a"'1 K- - 7-- It""',l of Washington.
Wednesday's Hcssiona

The annual meeting of the State
Livestock Associations got under way
Wednesday morning at the court
liouse with a program stressing the

P'ton of pork as one means to
nnPi the "tructloii expected from

the cotton boll weevil. Bprretary Job
of the Ellsmheth City Chamber of
Commerce welcomed the visitors ami
told them that the business men of

Mr, Job's speech of welcome, assured

weight of Its influence on the side of guarantee the assets of its. own busl-flnancl-

reconstruction. This has ne88 men but is deeply interested In
been urged formany months by lead- - seeing some guarantee made by the
Ing bankers as well as by Buch influ- - governments of other countries with
ential organiza'lons as the United which American exporters do busl-Stat- es

Chamber of Commerce. So vl- - ness. Obviously the extension of cre-ta- l
has the question of International jit by an American merchant to a

finance become that men like Frank business man In Austria would be a
Vanderllp and James Simpson of risky thing but if the government of
Marshall Field and Company' who Austria issues a guarantee which In
have Just returned from Europe are turn i protected by all the available
insisting that chaos will follow if aglM,tg o Austria, the risk to the

doesn't save the financial erlcan business man would be mlnl-sltuatlo- n

abroad. mixed. This plan has been approved

Along this, line cablegrams from I" Great Britain and France but wlth-Far- la

today tell "of the decision of out the membership of the United

the reparations commission to ap- - States the whole fiscal situation has
point a committee of bankers and ex- - been held In abeyance. Senator
perts In International exchange to Hitchcock of Nebraska has been

means for preventing a shock tlve ' urging a solution and hie
to exchange rates whenever Germany nught forward a plan for an Inter-pay- s

national bank through which theor falls to pay her regular repa- -

ration payment. Although theno'e wona cou' ciear Business.
United States doesn't receive any!

The task Is stupendous nd thereparation money, nevertheless thin.
. remedy will not be found at one;country Is deeply Interested In in-i- . ,.'..'Incidentally the Hardmg adm nistra- -

ternatlonal exchange and therefore
ion waltln or hAmerlca will have her ohserver. at .

next month which Is described In the
Paris press despatches.

In other words. It may be taken, tlate with foreign governments with
for granted that the Harding admin- -' rwpect to payments of principal and
litratlon has embarked upon a policy interest on war debts. The lmport-o- f

with other govern-'an- t step, however, of consulting with

this section were solidly behind a

Chicago. Nov. .10 (By The Assncl- - program for more and better Ilve-ste- d

Press) An eg? pool formed stork, and realixed the necessity of
hv three trtn cntrnla the supply of artlon before the boll weevil became
Chicago and mak profit of about firmly established.
130.000 dally. ll'.isell J. Poole, food R. S. Curtis, of the Animal Indus-exper- t,

announced here today after try Division. Raleigh. In replying to

ments not merely for the reduction of the other governments ot the world
armament burdens and the settle-jlncludin- g in all probability Germany
went of iuch political matters as dls- - has been taken. U Is an epoch-mak-tur- b

the pesct ot the Far East, but Ing event In the era of reronttrne- -
fffiRfKUl questions which have been tion. Investigation.

i


